A9100 UNO 2.0 Benefits and Features

- Major IT cost reductions
- Low Environmental impact and Low Carbon Footprint
- Extreme energy cost reductions due to low energy consumption
- Increased lifespan due to lower power consumption
- Substantial office space savings due to compact all-in-one design
- Highly flexible, fully customizable and upgradeable design
- Max power draw 74 watts (vs. 200+ watts on traditional desktop)
- Optional 5-wire resistive touch panel display

Weight: 20lbs

I/O Ports

Front: 2x USB 2.0, Microphone, Headphone/Speaker-Out
Left side: S/PDIF out, Headphone, Audio Line-in, HDMI-In, USB 3.0, Card Reader, Expresscard slot, CATV
Bottom: DC-IN, 2x RS232, VGA, eSATA, 2x USB 2.0, 1x USB 3.0, RJ-45 LAN Port

VESAT Compatible